
It Fell. The Republicans of Salisbu BONING. MARRIED.local.--,... n oo 4

fore, --so that a careful and candid exami-
nation of the evidence left no choice as to
the verdict. The offer to use tbe "power"

I. I - ts a

ry aud surrounding country, have been
preparing a very tall flag pole for tome T. H. BRUNBR, MANAGER. which ne ciaiineo to nave, to secure off- i- By D. L. Bringle, Esq., at his office inweeks. They finished it a few d.iv nr 81cml "favoritism" m behalf of men from J this city, on the 18th iust., Mr. John L.and Saturday last attempted to raise it. iTiiuiu it v wub men seeuinir a snare in : .rTbe Fn it is one of the strongest veinsBates Id this country. Averairinir 31 feet inSubscriptionr . .;..t ,n rates th

what he thought would be a profitable
speculation, was simply a demonstration
of one of the "various chauuels" in which

e Carolina

r oust to suss Mary b Belk, both of Steele
township.

On the 18th instant, by the same, Mr.
Charles Bame to Miss Amanda C Basiug-e- r,

both of Litaker township.

Itvl ill width. Although the shaft is but 47

and got it up to nn angle of about 45 de-
grees, when something gave way and
down it came, severing the telegraph
lines, aud narrowly missing the crowd

IS Ml a .
i

j4

r feet down with levels run 40 feet each he had boasted that he could be "useful."In advance, 11.50 J His proposition to Fisher that the latterway they have produced over 300 tons Of
in i who were waitiug to give a big shootdel'edJS moV2.50 should sign an exculpatory letter, dictat-

ed, revised, and interlined by Blaine, was
ore. l he assays show it to run aboutinpay when it should stand erect. It broke in $35. per too in gold and silver. Business Locals.simply an effort to get his partner in the 5StA An mattK art. Little Kock road to indorse falsehoods

Which he himself prepared.

to three pieces, and will have to be
mended or a new one brought from the
forest. We don't pot mneh faith in

The Phcenix mine has beeu in Success A LOT OF SECOND-HAN- D YEL
poplar pal i tigs and other fencing lura- -there is no louger any question f theWatchman. ful operation for more thau two years.

The main shaft is down 325 feet on a
corruption of Mr. Blaine. The only quesomens but we construe this incident as oer ior sale. Apply at this office.

to rcgister.
Take the first opportunity quartz vein carrying auriferous iron

tion that remains open is, Will the Amer-
ican people elect this corrupt man to be
President T Will they adopt this peddler THE TIME HAS COMtbeing very unfavorable to the party.

They are going to get a fall from a dizzy
height and be broken all to flinders. Bee

o- - LUG YOUR UHIi
A quantity of the best "Virginia LIME"

pyrites showing a small percent of Cop
of. .... t for the yonng men oomin per, l be ore is treated by Chlorraation of his official trust, this clinging, tortu-

ous, cowardly trickster as the chief execfor the gold, the copper being saved by
(not ground oyster shells) for Agricultu-
ral purposes, at very low figures. Call
soou if any w anted. AT LAST FOR

J. ALLEN BROWN.
Sept. 24, 1884. 50;tf

utive of the United States, their repre-
sentative before other nations f There is
nothing new in the light thrown on Mr.
Blaine's record, but there would be some-
thing absolutely new in the spectacle of
such a man iu the Presidential office.

g M IT A AA .

if they don't. ;

o
China Gtfovfe Correspondent : This

village is still on the improve. Several
neat dwellings have lately been erected.

The steam flour aud saw mill is kept
busy. The manufacture of sorghum
I. n- - I. 'PI. TA . .

precipitation on iron. Capt. Thies is a
close manager and believes in saving
every product of his ore. The mine is in
splendid condition From the 150 foot
level the ore is standing and has been
driven on for 300 feet N. E.

LOW
neighborhood, and induce

In your

J to register at once. -

B L. Beall, of Lcnoir Pa8Bod

rtroOEli
r

yesterday morning in charge of
He exhibit of Caldwell county for the

State Exposition.

Nr, V. A, Luckey, the nominee of the

Republicans of this county for the lower
of the Legislature linn declined

TAX AOTICE
AND

PUBLIC SPEAKING!
I will from this date offer my entire stockuwo ucgnu. me iemncruts ot our

township are wide awake, aud will give
an increased majority for the Democratic at

The Tax payers of Rowau County are ". t. MScandidates iu November Theuoinina nereDy requested to meet me at tbe follow

The Mulligan Letters.
What Leading Republicans Sag.

N. Y. Post.
The tone and character are the same in

all. They-sho- w that the Republican can-
didate for the Presidency used the speak

ing times and places and settle their taxestion of John S. Henderson for Congress isu honor, and it is said that Mr. Jas. .
tor the year 1884, viz:very gratifying to the people. His stock

I. Brown has been appointed to fill the
Dostum's x Roads, (Litakei ) Wednesday. Oct. 1st
U. E.Miller'83tore.MrtflU7to'riThiif. Mlaw record especially commends him to

Ticsncy.

GREATLY Reduced PRICES.
If you want a good suit of cloths, now is

the time to buy cheap.

A Comuion-Seiis- e View.

There is no position that the Republi-
cans can take which would play better
into the hands of the Democrats than
such a position as Dr. York takes ou
educational subjects.

The bold statement that he stands on
is that the Democratic party is opposed
to the education of the masses. Legisla-
tion, both National and State, has been
quoted at every stage in its recent histo-
ry, showing that directly the opposite is
true. But, after all, legislation is not the
broadest proof of refutation of this kiud
of an assertion.

Take a common-sens- e view of the
question. Is it true that the Democratic
people of North Carolina are opposed to

Oold Hill, Friday, M Brdthe farmers. He submitted the question er's chair as a stock jobbing office for his
private gains, that he told falsehoodsof stock law to the people to be decided

Morgan's Saturday. " 4th
China Grove, Tuesday, ' TU
Enochvllle, Wednesday, " 8th
Coleman's Store, (A tmeU Totma'p) Thursday, " athabout his transactions whenever it was

""' --mating theSiTud daughu
when our office

to breakfast
. . . ........ un be

Friday. " lothuaK
by the people of each township at the
ballot box. That was right. Ramsay was
a stock law man, too ; but he wanted and

necessary to do so to conceal them, and
that he was smart enough to make a for Davis' Store, (SU'le) Monday, " Stth

Tuesday. " aisttune out of the business For all personsnd m" . r.ar -

Jarvis"? ' Torkt Ct r- -

waiteui'
' bighij please v iti. he

Wednesday, " tsd
Thursday, " ssrd

Friday, " Mth
Tuesday, M tsth

a uira ureeK,
Mt. Vernon,
Rice Bailey's Store,
Gibson's Sctioolhouse, Locke)
Franklin,
Hatter Shops, (Pr.vidence)

who like that kiud of a candidate Mr.
Blaine is jast the sort of candidate they
have liked from the first, and will contin-
ue to the eud, no matter how many more

Wednesday " 29th

advised Heudersou to make it absolute,
aud nut refer it to the people.

o - -

Meet hi gr of the Executive Com
...

fc--
The Candidates for the Legislature t YUUT UWU UriW,low fOCKI'

massive, or-- v.

jug up fully a
the education of the masses ? Who areetters Mulligan and r ishsr may have iutwefitrf

jSoodman,
the advocates of education iu the State,
and who have done, and are doing, our
best educational work t From the Uni

mittee.
The Democratic Executive Committeethe small room

reserve.
Springfield Republican.

anu ine county umccs, win attend tnese
appointments and address the people. The
public are urged to attend, pay their taxes
and hear the candidates.

C. C. KRIDER, Sh'ffl
Sept. 10th, 1884.-- 8t

SHOES, SHOES, SHOESi!pocket a heavy sev sale takes
instead of of Rowan county, whose names are ap versity to the public school house, alThe additional correspondence given to

most every progressive educator trointhe public by Warren Fisher aud Jamespended below, are urgently requested to38 calibre.
"Papa," said hould hare 1 ll .1 .I .Hi 1 tB oue enu or wie state to tne other is aMulligan, this moi l ing, stamps the Re1 If you want to buy shoes come and see m$Democrat. Against the long list of disthat pisto publican candidate for President of theI or V, GREGORY'Stinguished Democratic men aud womeuUnited States anew as a corrupt jobber before buying as I have determined to reduceon a magnificent scale. It accumulates who are giving all their labor for the tiou

of the masses, what men canfowaal, DYSPEPTIC MIXTURE.
Ui- - office.or ,. w Howard, bron.'iL my stock and will sell them cheaper than e?erconclusive proof that he lied u n blush i ug-

ly in his solemn declaration to the House
of Representatives of April 24th, 1676',

the Republicans show The gloomy glory
of the Rev. Solomon Pool, for one ! Charlotte, N. C, May 24, 1884.tliiimoru'iig a double headed pig, of tne before. Have just receive a nice lineNiue-teutb- s of the self-sa- ci ificiug men This is to certify that seven years ago I

was cured of dyspepsia by using Gregory's
regarding his relations to the Little Rock
enterprise and to the Uuien Pacific, and aud women who compose the army of

our common school teachers are Demoit exposes him in the effort to obtain at Dyspeptic Mixture, and the disease has ALEPACA & LINEN COATS, DUSTERS, Ac.
:.that tune Warreu Fisher's signature to a

letter of deceitful exoneration, drawn up
never returned. J. E. Carson.

New Beune, N. Ct, Jan. 25, 1888.
Dr. VV. W. Gregory : amCome and see what great bargains 1

report at their rooms iu Salisbury ou
Saturday morning, September 27th. A
meeting aud it is I liable that it should
be a full one is called for 12 "o'clock on
the day mentioned. There will be some
very important work to' be done aud all
are asked to attend :

Salisbury Township L. H. Clement, A.
H. Boydeu, Jas. H. Crawford and Theo.
Bueibuum.

Scotch Irish D B Roseboro.
Atwell DJ& Brudshaw.
Morgan J J Newman.
Franklin James Monroe.
Litaker A HHeilig.
Unity John A Bailey.
Locke R L Cowan.
Gold Hill A C Mauney.
China Grove C H Bruuer.
Providence -- Dr. C M Pool.
Steele J Rowan Davis.
Mt. Vila J K Goodman.

l-- Li!.. 1 1 t. , 1 ,
uy air. maiue uunseu. mi-- . Miaiue ap-
pears in a new character in these letters,
but there is simply more of him iu a role
with which candid men have long identi-
fied him, until the crowning act of self--

Lear oir cncioseu piease nnu encca ior
$9.00, for which be good enough to send OtlGnng.

Berkshire stock. Uufoi tunately, it was

not able, ereii witli two heads, to keep

outaf danger, but was overlaid by the

dam and killed.
o

There is said to be a bar keeper in this
place who will take anything in barter
for his liquors, from a man's coat to a
child's dress Ought he not be required
to bate license for his pawing establish-
ment.

o
Death ok Tobias File. This well

known and highly esteemed citizen died

it his home on Tuesday last. Few men
lave lired more blameless lives, or have

me sia oomes oi your uyspepuc meaicine
such as you sent me sometime back. Thanks M: S. BROWN;

cratic. Democratic money has built every
f;raded school building iu North Crroliua.

legislation established, and
Democratic mouey maintains every nor-
mal school in the State. Democrats
established aud Democratic money main-
tains every graded school for colored
children iu the State.

North Carol iua is spending more money
for educatiou iu proportion to her taxable
wealth than Massachusetts: and nine-tenth- s

of it is Democratic mouey.
If there had never beeu any legislative

record to appeal to ; if Dr. York himself
had not voted every time iu the Legisla

aggrandizement, audacious falsehood and
hypocritical double-dealin- g is reached in
the attempt to secure from his partner a
letter of vindication dictated by himself,

for the comfort received by mo and my
daughter. Yours truly,

(a copy) R. Ransom.
Du. J. II. McAden, Druggrist Chemist, )
No. 1 Pakks Building, Charlotte.C.

such as he had secured from Rollins, Dil
lon aud Scott, probably by the same pro
cess, aud such as had already beeu cabled Dr. Gregory I certify that I have sold
over to Caldwell, to be cabled back to Gregory's Dyspeptic Mixture for several
the committee ot investigation. years, and it has given universal satisfac

Awe more good within the scone of his Brooklyn Union. tion to those who have given it a fair trial
I know it to be a remedy of very great mer

ture agaiust educational measures ; still
uo man could look with common sense
at the educational work now doing with-
out seeing that the only grievous hind-ran- ee

the great cause has iu the State is
Republican ignorance aud opposition to

The correspondence between Mr. Blaine it, and have heard it spoken of by thoseSomething Useful and Valuable. and Messrs. Fisher aud Caldwell publish
who have, used it iu the highest terms.We to-da- y received from J H Zeilin & Co.,

influence. He will be greatly missed, in
the community where he resided ; but
tha influence of his life will long remain
it bless his memory.

o ,

ed this morning finally and absolutely
convicts the Republican candidate for the From what I know of its composition I can

confidently recommend it to those sufferingthe proprietors of Simmons Liver Regula
Presidency on these two counts of indicttor aud Darby's Prophylactic Fluid, a

it. And now while Dr. York complains,
Democratic school teachers, with Demo-
cratic money, under Democratic legisla-
tion, are charitably doing their noble
work for the enlightenment of the people

ment agaiust him : 1. That he prostitu-
ted for private gaiu his position as Speak

from Dyspepsia or any derangement of the
digestive organs. It gives tone to the stom-
ach and vigor to the entire system.

copy of ''The People's Regulator,"-- a pocklue sansoarv uieve aucbimu scales er of the House of Representatives, andet companion, uaefuljfor every body, man,
2. That he endeavored to conceal this of whom he would mislead.lino nas neay nitcu up a room over

Eluttz's Drug Store as Democratic head womau and child, aud we hope our read
(a copy) Jno. II. Mc Aden, H. D.

For sale at the Kluttz Drug Store, Salis-
bury, N. C. 49:ly

fense by a series of wilful, deliberate and Iu fact, the education of the Republi
unmitigated falsehoods.ers will get a copy as they will flud it

valuable in many ways. They mail it to
can masses, undertaken aud carried out
so nobly agaiust such great odds, is oneA more shameful exhibition of duplici War in China Iany one sending their address. ty aud low euuuing may be sought for iu ot the greatest achievements in the whole

The Old Reliable.ustory of charity and civilization.vaiu in the annals ot political rascality
thau is to be fouud in the letter aud en Raleigh Clrjnicle.For the Watchman.

jHiMr. Editor : As your correspondent pre OBSERVEREW
closure with which the secoud install-
ment of this correspoodeuce fitly closes.
Boston Herald.

innThat Marriage of Blainedicted, Mr. Jackson Sechler, of our town
ship, has been kicked oft the track for

S. A Vshe, Editor,Sheriff to leave the field clear for the Washington. Sept. 22 Special. The

quarters, where members of the Club wilt
be pleased to meet and consult with ail
who are friends of good government.

Don't torgot the Club meets
night iu Merouey's Hall.

o
Tbe-ma-

ny friends of Miss Rosa McCor-H- a

will be. gratified to know that her ve-

ry great talent has beeu rccoguized and
beflttingly rewarded at the New England
Conservatory of Music, of Boston. She
entered with high honors the highest
itadeof the institution. Such a combi-
nation of talent and ability to execute is
rare, even there, iu one so young.

Any one who has follow the evidence RENDLEHAlvKLuTTC kConsei adduced at the investigation by a com Boston Herald has published the follow-
ing, which shows that Blaine's statementsliibitUHi-Deiuocrati- c candidate, Claudius Raleigh. 1ST. C.
about his first marriage was erroneous :Mills. Shame ou the leaders of a party

that has twice thrust aside one ot Again, Mr. Blaine invites the coufidence
of 50,000,000 of people iu one of his ex e7sta1taers?8t and be8t papcr pubUshcd in Are closing out their Summer dry goods very cheapotheir oldest and truest partisans a good

and respected man for Democratic rene thplanations and again with disastrous

mittee of the House ot Representatives in
1876, an investigation which Blaiuc
brought prematurely to a close by dodg-
ing iuto the Senate chamber and slam-
ming its door behind him, will see that
these later documents clinch the proof of
the venality of tbe Republican caudidate
in such a fashion that even partisan ad-
vocacy may well shrink from the hope

We give full reports of religious, educagades : aud shame ou the voters of that results to himself. By his letter it ap
pears that he married his wife in Ken tional, business and political meetings, allparty if they approve a second time the

the news, accurate market reports, serialtncky June 30, 1850, supposing the marungiatetul choice of their leaders, and
stories, &c. We will give as a premiumriage perfectly legal until the winter of

They have just received a large lot of Winter Boots and Shoes, Salem Jeausv

Dry Goods and Clothing.

THEY SELL THE SALEM KNITTING YARN HAVE ALL COLORS.

They have one of the largest and best assortments of Sugar and Coffee, in town.

GIVE THEM A TRIAL.
THEY have over 20 kinds of CHEWING TOBACCO.

say by their ballots that theyjive willing
18ol, wheu he learned that by the laws otto win with a traitor. A WATERBURY WATCHless task of disputing it. The letter of Kentucky, his marriage without a licenseNo Repub ican in Rowan county was April lOtli, 1876, written by Mr. Blaiuc Free to any person sending us a club ofwas invalid. This is the explanationmore entitled to the compliment ot a to Warren Fisher, Jr enclosing a draft 6 annual subscribers to the weeklvnomination thau Mr. sechler. lliis is ot an exculpation of Blaine, with the re What are the facts t That by the laws of
Kentucky, aud the repeated decisions of Take vour local paper and then sub They still have a full stock of FANCY FLOUR, Meal, Shorts, Bran, Oat Meal, Baco

said in consideration of his persona scribe for the Weekly News akp Ob- -quest to Mr. Fisher to "burn this letter,"
is of itself sufficient to bring conviction its highest court (3 Marshall, 362; I. Bush,finalities and his party faithfulness. His Hams and Pure Lard.

They sell the unexcelled HE8S & BRO.'S FINE HAND SEWED SHOES.64), Mr. Blame's marriage in looO, it thennomination, of course, would have been for corruption and untruth home to the

Registration Books. Gentlemen of
the republican party called on the Regis-
trar iu this place for the privilege of
copying his registration book. It is con-
jectured that a similar demand will be
made on all the Registrars in the county.
Mr. Gowan, at this place, after a thorough
search of the laws relating to his office,
declined to allow his book to be copied,
tot assured the party that it would be
opened for inspection at the time and
flaee nequiead by law.

made, was perfectly valid. A license was
SERVKR.

j Weekly one year $2.00.
Price -

S Daily one vear $7.00.
shameless author of that dishonorabe reau empty honor Mills will prove so

but he was entitled to at least that much They have a large stock of John Mundell's Solar Tipped Children's Shoes. Try themnot and never had been an indispensablequest, for the exculpation which Blaine
consideration. How a party can treat its desired Mr. Fisher to copv in his behalf 3sTSend vour name for sample copv

April 10, '84.best men in this style aud expect to live They Sell the Celebrated PEAKL SHIRT

They are Agents for the LIGHT RUNNING DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE.
was purely and simply a tisane of outra
geous falsehoods from beginning to end.
Boston Advertiser.

is a uut your concspouueut won t under
take to crack. C. O. M .

requisite in that State. iot till July,
1852, two years from that date, did an
act of the Legislature become a law
making a marriage void without a license.
Whence come those doubts T Is it possi-
ble that early marriage may be as mythi-
cal as the assigned reason for the secoud
oue f

THE BEST SMITH IN They are Agents for COATS' SPOOL COTTON. EP"WE sell the Unexcelled COiH
- nn v V WW

"These documents are of the utmost THE COUNTY !How He Got a Position. "I applied
for a position in a banking house in Wall importance as evidence sustaining the

crave charges against the official iutegri

TIL LLL1 OfUUL SlLiK..

THEY BUY AND SELL ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE.

We have a full aupply of FIVE-CEN- T TRICKS.
W. W. TAYLOR, )
D. J. BOSTIAN, I Salesmen.

street six months ago, aud although I
proved my competency, thev would not

Judge Daniel G. Fowlc,
ttorth Carolina's fkwons orator, will ad-d-

the people of Rowau at Third Creek
The unleroiirnea is prepared to do all kinds of rety ot the Presidential candidate of the

Republican party and must be read iu the pairing to alt kinds of watches, clocks, c, and at
reasonable prices. Leave and sret your watches attake mc. I liad been down ou my luck aud

light ot otiier letters in the series already
Blaine is iu a far more pitiable condi-

tion now thau he was when he implored
Warren Fisher to have pity ou him.

Kluttz & Kendleman's store. Salisbury ; and try the and J. A. NEELY. )looked old and shaby. An idea struck me, I
got up a new grow th of hair with Parker's made public. Step by step aud day by Sept 17, 1884.

day as the transactions progressed wasJIair Balsam, raised a decent suit ofclothes,
the net of evidence wound about Mr.
Blaine and bound by his own lines. The

best smith In the county. K. l.. uaowK .

Apr. 10, 'Shtl.

"SaMiiry Tobacco Met.
CORRECTED WEEKLY BY JNO. 8HEFPARD.

DIED.
applied again, and they took ine in a min-
ute" So writes aclerk with i2,000 salary.
The moral is plain. Parker's Hair Balsam
gives a person a new face.

conclusion is inevitable. The offer of the

MtseSth of October. In couuectjou with
the speaking at this point, a
ftcnic," combined with music by tlie
"Salisbury Cornet Baud" has been spoken
tf imd n-i- n probably be arranged if possi-W- e-

At all events we propose t have
aPnd demonstration which will indic-
ate, beyond a peradvsuture to the dis--

TAPE WORM
bank 'favoritism,1 was a tender of corrupt
services. The recalling of the ruling in An eminent German scientist has recent- -

l.iiirs. common to med. 4.50 to 6.00In this city, Sept. 12, 1834, Margaret
Ethel, daughter of Mr. I. H. and Mrs.
Amelia L roust, aged 10 mouths aud 19

the way it was recalled was a demand of 6.00 to 8.50 ly discovered from a root extract, an abso-8.5- 0

to 11.00 lute speeifie for Tape Worm.payment for services reudered, inadver

DAVIDSON OOLLEGi
MECKLENBURG GO. , N. C,

The next Session opens on THURSDAY
SEPTEMBER 11.

For Catalogues apply to the CLERK Of
THE FACULTY.

31:8m pi.

Lugs, med. to good,
Luis, good to tine,
Lugs, tine to fancy,
Leaf, common to med.

tently perhaps, but paraded as au indi 11.00 to 18.00 It is pleasant to take and is not distress
5.00 to 6.25

Last Friday as a little son of Mr, M. A.
Emmcrson, of No. 3, was playing about
300 yards from the house, he uraa 4itteu
on the leg by a copperhead snake. The
child cried, and his father ran to him,
und immediately carried him to the house
aud laid him down, and out about as

ing to the patient, but is peculiarly sicken-

ing and stupefying to the Tape Worm,6.25 tc-- 8.50
8.50 to 15.00

15 00 to 16.50

MOfuusd Speaker, how the white men
rfsUgovu, stand iu this matter.

, O "5.t H. Clemekt, Esq., having received
appointment of Prosecuting Attorney

the place of Mr. Dobson, whose health
4iaOllftlifll liim f,... i.

Leaf, med. to good,
Leaf, good to tine,
Wrappers, com. to med.
Wrappers, med. to good
Wrappers, good to fine,

cation of the 'channels' in which he knew
he could 'be useful.' His silence when
charged with profitable stock --jobbing
owing to his 'political position," was an
admission of the accusation."

N. Y. Times.
On the evidence of these letters here

which loosens its nolo or us vicwm uu
passes away in a natural and easy manner,
entirely whole, with Head, and while still
alive. ....16.50 to 25.00

25.00 to 40.00

days.
Little Ethel, though a very young child,

had many friends whom she attracted to
herself by her sweet smiles, and gentle,
intelligent ways. If iinremittiug atten-
tion, careful nursing, the skill of physi-
cians, and the prayers of friends could
have rescued 'her from death, she would
have been spared. But when her earthly
parents learned tiiat it was the will of her
Heavculy Parent to take her to Himself,
they resigned her submissively t His
tender care. J. R- -

40.00 to 55.00Wrappers, fine, Oue physician has used this specinc in
ever 400 cases, without a single failure toW runners, fancv. none offered

, .., MUM IUJ IIIIIK'S, IS III
0WD tbis week, after an abaanM nf ,v

SALISBURY MARKET.
Corrected weekly by J. M. Knox t r.Salisbury, April 3, loo4.

void worm entire. Success guarnn tecu. no
i i: .i.4. i..;, of r oil .irarios rortiiippd until removed with heaunave uciu niit. x i ovni .v. ... . j, . -- . -

r l aii,.a enmnth cutter snifl LiiH iaiiin for circular and terms.J1 weeks attending court in Davie and
'Hlsou counties. He wjjl leave again

JoflOay and expects to be absent until
Baconi....... ...... ..fn.it A a rwl inl nriiOft aWWWBlW wm fc WlUlt 5111U1VCI3 U1CJ iyii iFI 19 Park Place, New York.

May 30, '84. lyuie electtiou, attending court in some of
a shade stiffer than the quotation. Wrap-
pers of all classes are high and eagerly
son 'nit after. Planters would do well bynwnitain counties of the District.

much gun powder on the wound as would
lie on a gold dollar, and exploded it. The
lijtle fellow at once got up and run about
and has suffered no damage from the
serpents bite. Concord Register.

The School Room. This-i-s to be a
memorable year iu the educational his-
tory of North Carolina, From every di-
rection comes the report that the schools
arc dull and booming. This is gratifying
aud significant, it bears testimony uot
only to a healthier financial condition of
our people and to the ability of parents
to send their children to school aud eol-le- ge

but to the tact that there is a grow-
ing seutiiiMtnt in favor of higher educa-
tion, Jt aifords evidence of a widespread
recognition that educatiou is progress,
no matter in what walk of life the future
may Me. Greensboro Patriot.

Ha !. c .
putting some of their good tobaccos on the

Bntter
Chickens

Cotton
Corn
Flour
Feathers
Folder
Hay
Meal

market at tins time.
iouna a large amount of work to

Jone, much of it dueiio doubt to Mr.
"Obson', disabilities heretofore.

Iti
15 to 2(

-- 11
10 to 11

1.75-2:- f.
St
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Death To Worms.
RlDOBWAT. 8New Polling Places.

quoted no intelligent and unprejudiced
man can resist the conclusion that James
G. Blaine is wholly destitute of integrity
and honor.

There is the complete, unassailable and
overwhelming evidence of Mr. Blaine's
own letter of Oct. 4th, J 871, as read by
himself in the House, showing that at
that time lie acknowledged the receipt of
$50,000 in laud grant bonds aud the evi-

dence of Mulligan, undisputed by Blaine,
that later on he had received iu all $121,
000 worth of bonds, without the expendi-
ture ot one cent on bis part. Yet he
asked Fisher to put his signature to the
abominable lies of his prepared letter
stating that "You (Blaine) became the
purchaser of about $30,000 of bonds on
pieiisely tbe same terms that every other
buyer received, paying for them iu in-

stallments, running over a cousiderable
period, just as the others did.

noukin Cnrmer O. Oeots. I have quite
a demand t yooi "Worm JUUerS It is ttjeW

XOTTtrE is herebv ffiven that the fob A farmer bought aA New K Vermifuge l can gev.
ois cuitu :arei i - . . . 1 e Oiled wltui to note Hint- u Oatsall wantSmithdeal, iu con- -

lowinj? new polling pieces have been creat- - me afew RREoSbUr
cd in Rawan County, to wit : wtO Stocetae

Heilig's Mitt, in Litaker Township. it.
W--

J DAVIS. Wheat
WooliAanif o 6ome 'ta'prislug farmers

n..l- - l hi it- tS C Rankin's former real- - nmr run. n c. Max ath 1S94.csuermen. h.-- infmJ
deuce) in Mt. I lia Township. boj-wib-

.
1und Holler." and has sue- -

Glass Houses.
" Those Who Live in Glass Houses Should

Not Throw Stones."
"Tlie wicked fleeth when no man pursueth."

It ia amusing to see how tender-foote- d

certain blood remedy proprietors hav : be-

come of late. They make much ado about
"apes and imitators," when none arc in
sight.

The proprietors of B. B. B. would say
most emphatically that their remedy stands
upou its own merit. Should we attempt
to imitate, it would not be those who do
not understand the modus operandi of that
which they offer. Our own long experience
in tbe profession precludes such an idea.
The field for blood remedies is large and
broad affording ample room for all present
aspirants. We do not desire to close the
door against others, neither shall it be
closed against us. B. B. B. is the quickest
remedy, docs not contain mineral or vege-
table poison, does not imitate, and is in
the field as an honorable competitor for
public favor,

in froviuencc i own-- -- . "Vf teaaDobnTal
-- ..worm Killer" to aAt the bicycle tournament at Spring-t- it

Id. Mass., Wednesday, teu miles were
covered by Howell, an Englishman, iu

week and tae resuu wm w wornw.
smP' . . . m .i V." ";0rnmo. ni it.with sun better result: Vfarm

u'ruoM6trating the fact that the
WS of tlie eOlllltVr.il, cnn.oBbAilli. Setters Ji. Jioaas, in oieeic t ..o...p. ; ;om child: of course my sales wUl be. a , . imen iim-i-

, - i i . , . rnmrv iniuuies anu seven anu mic-- n i i Third Creek, in Scotch Irish lownsuip. jjeT . 8. smith.'c "e saesilaadf ..in ... 3 comi8 One mile was ruu bv Piince in By order of the Board ot County torn-- Read the following from one of the most promt--

emi "
.

1 ,,iiVfc ,,cletofa,e two minutes and thirty-nin- e seconds n.a. w uum, -missioners. amamsjai Triri 10

Administrator's Notice1
The undersigned having been appointed

administ rator of Levi A. PetheL, deceased,
all persons having claims against said de-

ceased are hereby notified to present tn
same to said administrator on or before
the 4th day of September 1885.

i. Y. Pethel, Adm'r of
Levi A. Pethel, dee'd.

Blackmcr Sc Henderson, Att'vs.
Sept. 4, 1884. 6w

"' utu u-i- is i line wiiu n buiiid ui on i liisit'si noisesfrom Sept. 1st, 18S4. 2myO to loo ,; , . , rears old near him. took two or three doses ol the
worm Miier, hiju mrh mrmcould not beat some years ago. It is not

uuikely that wheelmen, with the aid of
the improvements that inventors are con -
Mtni.tK' tuiiL-im- r ill tlifli' I'uliioloa will in

N. Y. Times.
Iu a sense it is true that there is noth-

ing new iu the last letters. The rascality
which they establish on the part of Mr.
Blaiue was already disclosed by the let-

ters previously published. The disgust-
ing jobbery which they show him to have
beeu engaged iu was fastened ou him be- -

- .w iniuui oc geeu iroin a
5Tt7t load of fs,ir clTer ,mv- -,sk the farmers of the countv wjll

NOW IS THE TIME TO 8UB-SCRI- BE

F0 THE. CAROLINA f Per Bottle.
vour Druguist for it or send to"H IO cri... W

tlll8 CUtrriH
.
ISC1 .'I lilwi-ll- l I .. ....,....., I,,. ..l.lo t. JUnUa nlt.fnirf.,f Boy kin. farmer it Co., Bait. 343ni." w . , . . j J L til a nw.w uiniuuv.t um llipivo, WATCHMAN, Sl.bU.onager

j horses.


